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The growth of t~lecommunioations l'lOtworks throughout Eur opt-: is 

empowering ingi viduals and libraries with previouoly undreamod accesa 

to inform~tion. Networks, both academic and commercial, already exiat 

in Europe and are used as info~ation carriere. Librariee c:~n either 

bo largely by-paaaad by theae developmente or their inform~tion 

management okilla can be harnas&ed to the benefit of thooo developing 

systema. Some ye~re a.go, the 70's werc calltld "the golden uge of 

networking". Until now, I dioagree with such kinds of aalf - eufficiant 

statements, bccause in my opinion until now library automation and 

networking are juot in thcir first, preparatory phase. Durjng the 

next years, the radica.l, revolutionary cho.nge tor librari.a''· will b(,! 

that tcchnology will give the end- uaer of librarieo ft:om their 

office-deak the i niti.ative in ca.taloguo aearching, in dooument 

requeeting and in interlibrary loan. Librarias have to be prepared 

for that change. 

The ta1.;·cc . ..:nications netwo.rks which are eatahliehed durir:.g the la.et 

yeant, 1111 ... Hpecially the acadamio roeea.rch networks in thE. Eurof!ean 

co1.1ntries , will c.reate a gre&t opportunity for librarieo te• face tho 

year 2000. Much of the cultural, historical and evon reeeareh infor

mation hcld in librariea does not have suffioient comrnerci~.l value to 

bê attraeti.ve to thé market~lacé. So for librariea as - in most caees 

- public, not-for-profit organizationa there is an impo.rtant task to 

do in tho d.istribut ion of information. Librariea hava to de· so at a 

time of radical politieal, aconomic and social ohange in E\.lrope, and, 

however the a.vailo.ble information ie not commercially a.ttr~:tctive, 

libraries havo to do ao in a more and morA competitive environment. 

For the creation of a.n operational automated library network , one can 

reoognito three different aspects. The librariea within a network 

need 
- an organisational infraetruoture 
- a technical infraetruoture 
- a ( libra.ry-) profeesional infrastructure ( implen·,entation) 

I will explain my opinion with the Dutch Pica Li.brary Auton-.ation 

Notwork as an ex&mple. 

Pica lo a co-operativa not-for-profit organization for librQriea and 

other information providing inetitutiono, like documentaticn centree, 

in the Ne~herlands. Pica aims to promete co-operation between thoae 

participating inetitutions, using automated libra.ry networli.. facili

ties, to optimize the management of those institutiono and to improve 

the eérvicee of libraries to end-~&ers. Pica is promoting ~fficiency 

to oreato optimal aceeea to information and library reoources. Pica 

is owned by and working for Outoh librarios. 
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OrgünL~~ticnal infratructure 

Pica hae oriqinatod from a r e uearch Project nn Tnteqrated c atalogue 
i. ~t~.ua t. ... úfl ~. -; ··. h~ 1-I"'C l.(,.,..t ... .~é'i.l-l,7 5. dH: .~. ...... . .; .... ~_: . '"" " ,,J· ordinat a d by rep.r:ooentative t:~taftmembero of the po.rticipating librar:Les (Royal 
Library and several univeroity librarioo under r coponsibil lty of the directora of those participating librariee ao Q Steering C•.>nunittee). 
Xn 1976, the steerinQ Corrunittae decided to otop the reooar•.:h and to start eperationalization . A central buroau wae eot~lished for co
ordination and development, while the group of representativa ataff
members was changed into a ueor 9roup. Each member of the stearing Committee wae obliged to report to hia own univorsity boaro.i (for the 
Royal Library to tho Mi nister of Educati.on). After a. period o! otrong growth in oporatione and participante in the early 80's, the organi
zational irtfraetrueture became more and more ineufficlent. It waa decided to ohange the etructure into an independent not- fo;,:-profit 
foundation under Outeh law, the Centre for Library Automat~on Pica, 
i n 1986. From then, tho board consista of a chairman (appointed by 
agreement between tho Minister of Education and the Minietcr of 
Culture), the diroctor of the Royal Library, four univereit y chief
librariane and three directora o! public library organizati.one. Sin~e than, the orqanizational infraotr ucture is fe1t to bo effectivo, 
because of recogniting the idea of co-operation with respec~t for the neeessary, eertain independency of the central organization and the 
own responeability of eaoh participating library. 

Technical infraetructure 

In the poriod 1976-1990 Pica has realised an automated lib~:Gry 
network with all the different system- en networkfacilitieo. The 
sys~emfacilities became oparational in the followinq etepe ~ 

1976-1979 Pica-1: 

1980-1990 Pica-2: 

- shared oataloguing 
- output facilitiee 

- ohared cataloguing 
- output facilitioo 
- interlibrary loan for 

periodioale 
- looal library aystem 

{circulation, acquiaitions) 
- oontral online rctrieval 

system 
- local library system 

(online public acesas 
catalogue ) 

- interli~rary loan for 
monographs 
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The notworkfacilitiee moved from a central computoroyetem ·~ith 
terminal/printerwworkotatione connected via leased telephone- linee (a 
s:..l1rt.:h .. pt.:d •• 1-!t. •• utk ) int.o ~ ,,un:.w<.>rk l·n.tt. utn•t.LQ.- ... td lut:al. !ipplicati
ons, oonneoted by different dataoommunication-technology (leaaed and 
dial-up lines; usa of paokat uwitching networks like Datanet and 
SURFnet; interlinking via pre-OSI-teohnology) and usin~ pe~sonal 
computere next to terminale as workatatione. 

Now that the technieal infraetruoture is realized aince 1990, Pica 
ha.s davs.toped projecta for ohanging the infrastructure int•::> an Open 
Library Network. 

- by redesigning tha central facilities (Pica3-project; 
realization 1990); 

- by radesigning the local library facilities (LBS3-projeet; 
realization 1990-1992); 

- by converting the datacommunication network into SURFnet
technology1 the Dutch academic research network (realizati
on 1990-1992); 

- by experimental interlinkinq with networks a.broad, oopGei
ally for intêrlibrary loan (together with ~ASER, England 
and SDB/SUNIST, F.ra.nce1 1990-1992) : the ION-proj1act 

The different projocts are finanoed by own inveutmente and by apeoial 
grants from the univereity librariee, from SURF, from the Miniaters 
of Eduoation, culture and Eoonomio Affaira, and trem tha EEC. 

For the whole operati.on it is eeeential. to pla.n a phased implernenta
tion, because of the fact that it le unacceptable for th• participa
tinq libraries to be one day out of services. 

Characteristics of the new developmenta araz 
- integration of eottware; 
- standardization of searoh faoilitiee; 
- the implement•tion of intelligent workstations (personal 

computere)i 
- eta.ndardization of datacommunication (OSI/VTP)1 
- improvement of online public access, basad on additional user 

requirementa and ergonomio etudies; 
- integration of CD-technology. 

In the end of 1992, the network will have been changed into a net
work, in which thé library ataff 4nd the profoooional ond- uoer oan 
U5e all the available syeteme with hie own single personal computar 
without knowledge in whioh oomputeroyetem hie transactiona are done. 
The user neede a funotional menu, which presente the difforont 
facilities he ia allowod to uae; a traneparant network, an open 
Library Network. 

(figure 1] 
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• 
The open Library Network in the Netherlands, whioh implementati.on hae 
atarted in 1992, will be implomented toCI in th~ Deutaohe lHbliothek 
and the feueral state Niedersachsen in Germany during 1993-1995 1 
baeed on Pica central and local library ayateme and using l:he Ge~an 
a.eadernic raaearch network, which ie c:onneeted with the Dut.:;h SURFnet. 

A new major activity for tho next yoar h Pica' s projoet f '>r rapid 
dooument delivery RAPDOC. The projeot was baoe~ on several analyses 
of Pioa' s automated ILI.-systom for periodioa.ls, which io n(>W handling 
more than 300,000 requesta for journ&l artlcles per yea.r. ·.rhose 
studies pointed out thât 80~ of thG requeste refer to some 61 000 
periodical titlctJ. one further eonclusion wa.s that librari(!s all too 
often do not deliver tho requested a.rtieles speedy enough, accor ding 
to modern standarda. 

18 major librariMs in the Neth~rlanda (mainly reeearch lib~aries , 
sorne public librariee) and Pica are ex&Cuting the RAPDOC-pl~oject. 
Together they airn .at the delivery of requeoted articles frr,m ô, 000-
7,000 scientific perioàicals within 24 hours. The main elustere of 
aetivities in the eontéxt of this 9roject will be; 

or~anisational a further ãnd. deeper analyois of the ltvaila.bili
ty of the 6,000-7,000 titles ("Coro colleotion"), their spread 
over the Dutoh libraries, and tho requesta boing made to it. 
Periodical titles will be assigned to the participa·J:ing 
libraries, whioh will give .garantooo for oertainty and speed 
of delivery. 

Adding table of contente data to the databaae of the then 
11 distributed core col.lection" of periodical titles. tn order 
to minimize uetivities for table-of-contento cataloguinC], Piea 
has set out to inveetigate poeeibilitiea for buying1 exchan
Qing or otherwiee obtaining thaaé data from external sourcee. 
The particlpating libariea will have to catalogue the uncove
red material. 

Extra teleoommunication facilitiee through Pica- and SURFnet
natworks. A number of alterations to the exieting ILL software 
has to be brought about, thue irnplementing a technio.:ll infra
struoture which will enable the transmission of documente in 
electronio form, both towards librarieo and to end-uBors 
direotly. In the oontext of RAPDOC the local anà the national 
leve1 can be distinquiehed. Ooouments (periodical ar1:iolee) 
will be scanned, compressed and stored temporarily on worksta
tion~ (pc's) in the supplying 1ibraries (local 1evelt. The 
interconnection of the local lib~ary systerns mAkes up the 
national levelr overnight the documente will be tran~ferred to 
workat&tions in the recaiving librariae, ovar the x. :~5 SURFnet
network. All activities described, ehould - within the next 2-3 
years - esta.blish a system for fast mutual document delivery, 
intenàed to fulfill the demande of the various u9er ~~roupa of 
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the participating librariee. In the case of ~ euccesnful 
operation, we will study the possibilitieG of offering the 

document delivery oorvices to user 9roupa outside thfl circles 

ot eh .. <.tH!."l':r1t partiC.LlJd.rit:.B. 

The RAPDOC- project is a new development in lib.ro.ry automat Lon to 

complete the automation of all library eervices1 aearchin9 tha 

catalogue and delivering the documént in an open hetwork-environment 

with high technology and a strong organizational library-etructure. 
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